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The God of Jesus-Our God?
Although it might seem natural that Jesus
beliefs about God should shape Christian
theology, this has often not been the case.
Jesus beliefs about God, including such
aspects as omnipotence and personality,
were largely shaped by contemporary
Judaism.
His
view
of
Gods
character--exercising impartiality and
mercy in this world, but at times retribution
in the next--was often distinctive, though
not always. The questions about the divine
nature that had exercised earlier
philosophers and theologians and would
continue to puzzle later ones were not his
concern, and later discoveries and theories
about the nature of the cosmos, still often
so mysterious to us, were naturally not part
of his thought-world. Similarly, the role
that later theologians found for him within
the divine Trinity was also alien to him.
On the other hand, alternative attempts to
argue about the existence and the nature of
God on the basis of cosmology or human
religious experience have led to no
conclusive results. The man Jesus himself,
however, offered moral teaching and a way
of life that he believed, rightly or wrongly,
reflected the nature and will of his God,
and this is his lasting contribution,
regardless of whatever divine reality does
or does not lie behind it.
Christian
believers may take it for granted that their
God is also the God of Jesus. Professor
Wedderburn shows that the issue is more
complicated, as is the whole problem of
God. Helpfully transcending the usual
atheist/believer dichotomy, he asks
intriguing questions, guiding readers to
paths which they may follow in trying to
find their own answers. --Heikki Raisanen,
Professor emeritus of New Testament
Studies, University of Helsinki, Finland
Sandy Wedderburns gospel might be less
full than some more orthodox among us
would want to allow, yet in this essay a
number of things receive the healthy
emphasis that such partiality affords. . . .
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Sandy Wedderburn, as ever, asks the right
questions, challenges some over-hasty
conclusions, and invites us to take
seriously the life and teaching of that great,
mysterious figure, Jesus of Nazareth.
--Mark W. Elliott, Head of the School of
Divinity and Reader in Church History,
School of Divinity, University of St.
Andrews, Scotland Sandy Wedderburn,
retired from his Professorship in Munich,
has been well known for his deep
knowledge of the NT and his keenness to
penetrate behind long familiar faith
formulae and affirmations to make best
sense of them. The same honest integrity is
clearly expressed in his attempt to
understand better what Jesus taught about
God, its relation to traditional Christian
beliefs about God, and its enduring
significance. The result is both refreshing
and challenging. --James D. G. Dunn,
Lightfoot Professor emeritus of Divinity,
University of Durham, England Alexander
Wedderburn is retired Professor of New
Testament at the University of Munich and
the author of Baptism and Resurrection
(1987), The Reasons for Romans (1988),
Beyond Resurrection (1999), A History of
the First Christians (2004), Jesus and the
Historians (2010), and The Death of Jesus
(2013).
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The God of Jesus--Our God? Feb 4, 2016 At three oclock Jesus cried out with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lema
sabachthani? which means, My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? Jesus Christ: Our Savior, Our God Ensign Apr. 1991 - ensign From an address by President Ezra Taft Benson delivered at San Diego, California, on 21
December 1979. Bible Verses that say Jesus is God May 21, 2015 The Peace Pulpit: As we celebrate the Feast of
Ascension, let us remember that the same Jesus the disciples knew -- fully human -- is also Son none This diagram
illustrates that God has bridged the gulf which separates us from Him by sending His Son, Jesus Christ, to die on the
cross in our place to pay the Liturgics - Christ our God, the Existing . . . He Who Is - Orthodox Stream below or
Add to cart to download for free. See more sermons from this series: There Is One God, the Fatherand One Lord,
Jesus Christ United Question #1: If Jesus is God, how could he die for our sins? 1 Timothy 1:17. Now to the King
eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor and glory forever Is Jesus God? Did Jesus ever claim to be God? emilieebler.com
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Got Questions? And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting like precious faith with
us by the righteousness of our God and Savior Jesus Christ If Jesus was God, why did He call God My God? - Got
Questions Prayer Of Salvation - These words, variously translated as The Existing One or He Who Is, are in essence
the name that God gave himself when Moses came before him asking (in My God, My God: When Jesus felt
abandoned America Magazine Dear God, I know that my sin has separated me from You. Thank You for sending
Your Son to die in my place. I now trust Jesus to forgive my sins. I invite Him Knowing God Personally - Cru Jesus
Christ is our Savior and Redeemer and the Only Begotten Son of God the Father. He and His Father are one in purpose,
but are two separate beings. Jesus Christ Answer: The Bible never records Jesus saying the precise words, I am God.
Thomas the disciple declared concerning Jesus, My Lord and my God (John Salvation Through Jesus Christ -- Steps
to Peace with God - God loves you and wants you to know Him so He can fill you with peace and give you real life -forever. The Bible says:: Because of our Lord Jesus Christ, we Prayers and Thanksgivings - Forward Day by Day
Prayer Of Salvation - A conversation with God where we confess our sin and profess faith in Jesus Christ as Savior and
Lord. Seeking to Know God, Our Heavenly Father, and His Son, Jesus Christ First, God deserves to be praised and
He is worthy to receive our praise: of praising God unless we have received Jesus Christ as our Lord and Savior. The
way of Jesus, our brother and our God National Catholic As Elder Ballard noted earlier in this session, various
cross-currents of our times have brought increasing public attention to The Church of Jesus Christ of and in Jesus
Christ, His only Son, our Lord I BELIEVE IN JESUS CHRIST, THE ONLY SON OF GOD 80 The only-begotten
Son of God, wanting to make us sharers in his divinity, assumed our nature, so Jesus, Our God Gospel in Life Sermons, Books and Resources When Jesus died on the cross and shed His blood for our sin, He bridged the gap that
separated us from God. The Bible outlines this incredible plan:. Catechism of the Catholic Church - He was
conceived by the power ARTICLE 2 AND IN JESUS CHRIST, HIS ONLY SON, OUR LORD. I. JESUS. 430 Jesus
means in Hebrew: God saves. At the annunciation, the angel Gabriel Do Christians and Muslims Worship the Same
God? How can Jesus be God, and separate from God, at the same time? So, one of the reasons He called God my God
was to fulfill the prophecy of the psalm. No Matter What Happens, God is With You - Spiritual Life on Jesus
Christ, Son of God, Savior of mankind, is the central figure of the Christian faith. Personal Relationship with God
Our Daily Bread Jan 13, 2013 In four places in Scripture we read that Jesus, the Son of God himself, raised his voice
Jesus mediates all our worship of God (man-to-God). Is Jesus God? - Logical questions that need answers Jun 11,
2009 For example, he reminds the Ephesian church that their sufferings came only by the will of the Father, and Jesus
Christ, our God.8 In chapter 7 Jesus Sings Desiring God JESUS CHRIST OUR SAVIOR Dec 1, 2013 The Lords
Prayer begins with the words, Our Father, who is in heaven. By the grace that God has shown us in Christ, we can truly
know Him Praising God - Jul 22, 2011 A number of scriptural passages identify Jesus Christ as God along with Jesus
is our immediate Lord and Masterthe Father being ultimate Jesus Christ our Creator: A biblical defence of the
Trinity - creation Sep 30, 2011 In John 14:28, Jesus says, The Father is greater than I. For many, this statement seems
obvious: Jesus is not God. But is this really what our And as I cannot in my own strength do this, nor even with a hope
of success attempt it, I look to thee, O Lord God my Father, in Jesus my Savior, and ask for the Jesus Is My Brother
But What Does That Mean? Desiring God The distinction in persons within the one God means that it is possible for
Jesus to be the one mediator between God and men (1 Timothy 2:5), and to be our The Only True God and Jesus
Christ Whom He Hath Sent - Jeffrey R Apr 8, 2014 Although it might seem natural that Jesus beliefs about God
should shape Christian theology, this has often not been the case. Jesus beliefs
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